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Weekly Lumberman, pilbilshed every Wetinesduy.
Constains r•:-iable and up-to.date market conditions andtendencies in the tarincsal manufacturing districts and
leading domestic and lOreicn wholesale - rkets. A
weekly mnediums of information as.d communication be.
tween Canadian timber anrd lumnber mranufacturers and

:porters and the purchasersoftimber productst atome
and abroad.
. Enrberman, Mýonthly-. A 2o-page journal, discuss.

:ng fully and ampartiatlysubjects pertinent to. the
tumber and wood-wor
interviews with prominent members of the trade. and
character sketcites and portraits of leading lumbernen.
Its special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are especially valuabic to saw mill and planing rnill mes
and manufacturers of lumbur products.
tr Subscription price fcr the two etitions for one
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Canada and the United States. Em-
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WVANTED).

A IOUT flie iundred yards of second-hanti. light
lear R..uh. for traisn t. 5.k. i'îi.ass & R. i ^0 a ,

Ow en Sound

P)OR IAlal.-.511..AM15A. lti.tjUliSAi$ihi.l.P make) for sale . -5 hp. houler ant Engine, boiter
an good condtaion, engane sligiatty brokera so liuse
and Orchardiniconnection. Villbesoldcheap. Alply
to GEoxuG A. F.UsttNa, Ilockiey. P.Q.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

Valuable Saw Mill and Timber Limits
in British Golumbia

42 M CEhORE. OR I.ESS,.VIRGIN5 ,, forestRisfOregon P'ine,i.edar and bpruc
.im:is an Iltrnish Coluitnbla a- follows :

BLOCK 1.
Lot sa, 23.600 acre,, more or ies, Snyward District,

Vancou er Istand.
BLOGK 2.

.1ot 439 l2.. 9,220 acres, more or less, New West.
ter District.
Iot soG., 6 720acres, mncre or les. New Westminster,

Clilliwacks.
Chi 55, gwacre.(, more or less, New Westninster,

Chilîiarack.
lot 9t, i o42 acres, more or less, New Westminster,

Chilliwnck.
Thiealrnelimits wvere.selecedyearsagobycompetent

cruisers at a tise wien every opportunity offiered and
was takten advsantage cf to secuire tie " pasck ''of timbser
Lnds,. wica have since become greatly enhanced in
value.

BLOCOK 3.
About 40o actes. mire or les, of mini site antI irst.

clats farm Lansîs. en bloc. situsatec on ae norti brancia
of the >·raer Rnser ablvu three aileseat ofNew West.
minster City. aoo acres, more or less. of this land is
clrared. graetd. drained and fenced an (arst-class man.
ner, anid been suder ciltivation a number of years.

The miii locatei upon this site isa frame miin. about
45x 72 feet. wath 'l across rail ensi of msatas lsuilding
a out t x 60 fet. Tieawole structure from founda.
tIn up astuilt in the most substantial manner-.el
timbered and braced with knees. metal roof, three ()
engines of · co h.p. eacla.and fitted throughouat with
ssecial maclainery fer working up iritisa Columial
timber of ail.limensions. as % eli as for working at) tise
refuse ino lilt, pickets, toz slaool.s, etc.; also planers,
matchers. etc.

One larg:e refuse burner. or. l.irge stone bolter housse,
metai rof. containing ten ige tisbular boiler. sums.
etc. God frame Cifice, boarding bouse. cottages, horse
stables. Machine shops and blacisnith shrop.

Ample becming ground, consructed in the most suis.
týtastaal andi cossurenient masser.

Tise New Westminster brancd of tie C. 1'. Railway
crosses îbthsmal site.aisobasan stchgradel t tir tomail
and throu;h the yard. g.ving this i.ropertY ylrstclass
raitway Cutet. in addition to Ieest faciltaes and ample
water for loading large ocean.going vesegiving the
,ropserty unresttictelaccesstothemsarketscofthe orld.

Scaled tentiers for %lic alsove peropert•. cither en bloc
or each pare or blockr separately, ail: he received tsy
the ccretia - cf the .mders:znedl at thesr office, ato
.Vellington Street. Ottawea. Ont., upto M.'AY 2orns,
Sqe.at twelve o'clock noon.
Ail tenslers t be rkmerd " Tenders for Mtaclaran-

Ross Il C. Plroperty.'
Tenders to be opened by tise l'resitest and Secretary

at the above nldtess.
Terms, so-. cash, 20. tin thirty days. anal tantce in

si, nine and twelve monthsby smecured notes at s% per
annum. The p.onertytoremaan vested in the Cornpany
until noes are fullypaid.

Tise highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
An iecrs rquesung further infsrmratsn a. be Ad.

dresses! to- "TIS E SEcRETARY.
. tactaret Ross l.umber (,". Lumted,
io Wellington Si.. Ottawa, Ont."

Ottawa, Ont.; sth Febrouary. ts.

FOR SALE'.
L ,ilT NI A lClI Isit. Rt tVOL.VI NG 151.1)

L Surfacer, lZe-saw. Ilandl Saw and oither Wood
issois-.1il an gesi ork.mg urder. Adshes, ".\ia.

cItiraxy." P.O. i ts 4, Kingstot Ont.

FOR SALE
Saw and Shingle Mill, Sash

and Door Factory
ashi l>r) hasincomstee, .\lactancry, 1li:ttngsîUat-ltssidilsga. Deilinsg liostse. etc.. etc..located an aIse
soten.sy hILsta.t , liratsh (,ottmttsa., w ilt lirce thoiru-

a4d., e st sanaber hlits w isat 11e nIle, If maill
Timber .%n i e drawn ta amil for ten cents a thousasd.
Satasfcatry reaasns for selling. Apiply fut pýartscad.ars
to, and coa espondence olicited.

ROBIERT F. SEGSWORTII. tarrister.
aua Ital saces. tu.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
oS"raRio.

Snow storms in ail sections of the pro.
vince have interfered with the movement
of lumber durnng the past week. The
trade. nevertheless, is in a prosperous
condition, and numerous enqutries con-
tinue to be received for lumber of all
grades. These enquiries are not confined
to the home market, but come also from
United States houses. There is a scar-
city even of pine lunber, and sone of the
mills on the Georgian Bay have disposed
of their entire dry stock. Since January
ist last prices of white pine have ad-
vanced $So per iousand, and Norway
bil stuff $ per thousand. Some manu-
facturers have a sinall stock which they
are holding for higher prices. The
trgency of demand seems to pertan to
common and low grade lumber, and par-
ticularly such stock as is adapted for box-
making. There are but feve shingles
which have not passed out of first hands.
Laths are also low in stock and firm in
price.

Dealers are experiencing much dilfficulty
an locating any quantity of dry hardwnod
lumber ; in fact, orders are beang refused
owing to inability to purchase the stock.
This condition will be relieved to some
extent when the mills resume operations,
although it is not expected that the supply
will equal the denand for most kands of
hardwoods. There were taken out in
Western Ontario during the past wintera
large quantity of maple logs, and there is
a possibilhty that as these are manu.
factured and the lumber placed upon the
market, prices will weaken. Log-run
maple is being held at St at the mill,
a figure which we do not tbnk will be
maintained. In basswo.od, elm and ash
there .s no reason to expect any reduction
an present prices, but on the other hand
manufacturers should not expect to ad-

vance quotations unreasonably. The mill
men are ofTering their production as log
run ttnd in sonie cases refuse to consider
propositions for graded stock. It is
learned that contracts have been entered
into for mill cuis of the coming season at
S' 5.

QUEIIi. AN1, iNEw nRUNSwlCAi.

Lumbermien in the province of Quebec
are somewthat Jissttisfied wvith the outlook
for local trade. The season so far has
been backward, ani unless conditions tm.
prove, it will be daiicult to adance prices,
although present quotations leave a nar.
gin of profit altogether inadequate. The
larger ianufacturers cuîtting for export
trade hope to sell their production at
prices equal to those ni last year. In
New Brunswick trade prospects are im.
proving, and the shipments to Great
Britain, France, South America and the
West Indies will likely consume the bulk
of theseann's produc tion of export lumber.
An average domestic trade is also looked
foi, .as, in addition to the usual building
operations, extensive harbor improve.
ments at St. John are likely to be under-
taken.

sIANITOBIA AND BRITISH cOL.U\IBIA.

The sprng trade in Manitoba and
British Columbia lias not yet commenced
in fuill force, yet the lumber market is very
strong. arices are advancing, and
dealers are stocking up in anticipation of
a large. demand this year. Steps have
been taken by boih the manufacturers and
dealers which are likely to result in plac-
mng the trade on a better footing. The
Rat Portage mills supplying the lanitoba
market have made a 5o cent advance on
No. i and No. 2 Ted pine, No. 3 finishng,
i z, i ; and 2 inch red pine selects, and
No. 3 clear white pine. No. i and No. 2
white pine have made the substantial ad.
vance Of $3.iO, while laths are marked
down five cents. The classification of
boards bas been changcd so that ten to
cighteen feet arc now quoted at the same
price all ihrough. British Columbia sid.
ing, ceiling and flooring were recently
advanced Si, which places flooring $2
higher than last fall. British Columbia
red cedar shingles are quoted at 52.25 for
No. i, and S: for No. 2, delivered in
Winnipeg. Some Washington shingles
are being offered in Manitoba at $2.lo,
but they are said to bc of no better
quality than British Columbia No. 2.

The retail dealers have taken similar
action to that of the manufacturers, and
have issued a new price list showing an
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